
Thc Wanderer'* Sigh.
Oh ! take tu« in .?.< <.'??'.] ili«v -I'- »nie I

1 |>i:i" ¡:l .- i.i - .
.

.

A£.0:1 in g a I «.-.-! i .a; f...».¡i
l'Ue .-uono* ;.i liKUi fry .Uar !

Ia vain tho flowerets L-ero are bright,
In vain fair nature smiles ;

AU brightness fades in sorrow's night,
Amii its sweetest wiles !

O': ! lake me t> my childhood's home!
T» fri ni>« and lc ti ired «tea* ;

My iY..r: »J ' int nt ,hiy>j to o uv,
U:;.n ; i.-.II / 1 n iy 'nore !

li:- ori^iàifM .kios. thu »wee.»au flowers,
'Ina inuimuriiijt; streamlnt fair,

iluvc all hero loit tho soothing power?,
That lulled my spirit thero

Oh! take me to my childhood's home!
I long I.» broatho the air

That floats around that sacred dome,
And hovers ever ibero.

Ou eagle* pinions let rio fly,
Amt 'mid it* sweetnessroun !

Ar»d l..-f me breatho my I»'«st <:gh
Within my childhood's home!

A THRILLING ADVENTURE.

I was a medica! student nc Puris at tho
time the strange and startling adventure
happened which 1 am about tu record.
Tired willi long lectures and hard stu<.iy,
I was out one evening for a walk in thc
fresh air. h was a |»Icasant day in mid¬
winter, and the cold, bracing air, as ii,
touched ¡ny feverish brow, caused a

grateful sensation.
Passing through a rather lonely street

near thu liver, 1 was surprised at meeting
a young and pretty girl (at least so she
appeared hi the dim light of a rather dis¬
tant stfeet lump,) who c-m-u-d in her
h inds some three or lour bouquets, which-
she offered for sale.

'.Will Monsieur have a bouquet Í"
she asked in a sweet, musical tone, hold¬
ing ont to me a well-arranged collection
of Howers.

"They are very pretty," said I, taking
them in my. haud ; and then, somehow, 1
could not help adding, as 1 fixed my eyes
upon hers, " and so, I think, is their fair
owner."

" Monsieur will buy and assist me1?"
she said. .

"Do you really need assistance?"
II Why else should I J>e here this hour

of the night, Monsieur ?"
11 And wiry here at all ?" quickly rc

turned I. " This street is very little fre¬
quented, and it is about the last place in
tr»e world I should kavo selected for dis-

)f a luxury most suited to wealth
auTnaslnoifT

She sighed ntuT^çaçhed out her h:\nd
for the bouquet which Fstjl! retained.

" What is your price? '

" Five francs."
" A large strm."
" Monsieur will probably remember

that it is winter, and flowers are not
plenty."

;t To aid you I wil! purchase," returned
I, handing her the requisite silver coin ;
41 for though 1 love flowers I would hard¬
ly indulge in the luxury to-night at such
an expense."

She thanked me and seemed about to

pass on, but hesitated, looked up to me,
and said :

" Could Monsieur direct me to the
house of a good physician who will turn
out to-night to see a patient at a small
recompense?"
- "Any friend of yours ill ?"
"My mother," with a deep sigh and

downcast look.
u Where does she resido ?"
"Only a short distance from here."
,; What is the matter with her ?"
" She has a high fever for one thing."
11 When was she taken ?"
"She came down last night, and has

not left her bed since."
" Why did you not send for a doctor

at once?".
" We hoped she would get better soon,

and it is so expensive for poor people to
employ a physician."

11 am myself a medical student with
considerable experience among the sick
of the hospitals, and if yon are disposed
to trust the case to me, I am at your
service without charge," I rejoined, al¬
ready feeling deeply interested in the
fair girl.

'. Oh how shall I thank you Monsieur?"
she exclaimed with clasped hands and an

upward, grateful look. M Pray follow me.
Monsieur le Docteur."
She turned and led of at a rapid pace

down the street, towards the river.Seine,
in the direction I was walking when we j
met.

in less than five minutas-r-we had en¬
tered a wretched quarter, among narrow

streets, old,^g|#tífing buildings, and
inhabitants,, some of

ïônTseemed to glare at us as wc passed
along.

"ls it much farther?" inquired I, be¬
ginning to feel uneasy.
"Only a step. Monsieur; it is just

here."
Almost immediately she turned into fl

covered passage which led back among
inhabitants that 1 should never have vol¬

untarily visited in the broad light of day.
A distant lamp served to make thc ground
visible, till she stopped and opened a

door in total darkness.
"Your hand, Monsieur Ie Docteur,"

she said, at thc same time taking it and
leading me forward.

I was tempted to draw back and re¬
fuse to go any further, though I mechani¬
cal Iv* followed her.
We now went through a long passage

in total darkness, and after two or three
short turns began to ascend a flight of
creaking, rotten stairs.

" Is it possible that you can live in a

place like this?" said I, secretly wishing
myself out of it.

" In Paris beggars cannot be choosers,"
replied the girl.

" But even in Paris it is not necessary
for the living to take up their abode in
sepulchres!" I rejoined with some as¬

perity, being vexed at myself for suffer¬
ing my good nature to lead me into a
den from which I might never come out
alive.
To this my fair guide deigned no re¬

ply. On reaching the foot of tho stairs
she pushed open a door into a small dim-
lv-lighted room, and I followed her into
it with some secret misgivings. There
was a bcd in one corner, and on it ap¬
peared to bc a human form lying very
still.

" I have brought a docte, mother,"
said the girl, as she closed the door be¬
hind me. As there wa^ no repiy to this
she turned to me, saying :

" Will Monsieur le Docteur please be
seated a minute? I think my mother is
asleep ?"

" I beg that Mademoiselle will bear in
mind that Í can only spare a few mo¬
ment.- in this case to-night, as I have an¬

other call I wish to make immediately,"
feeling anxious to depart from that sub¬
terranean quarter as quick as possible.

" Monsieur shall not be detained long
hy me," rejoined the girl, passing out of
the room by another door.

I did not sit down, but walked over to
the bei where thu patient was lying very
still-so still, indeed, that I could not de-
tect any breathing. A woman's cap was

en tte bead, and nt the end of it the sheet

concealed the fice. I ventured to turn
>!<'\\!i ear^i.lJv.i and beheld tha-svc-

ic.-is Micko > an ! t*ri?.niii¿* Uy ill of :t I: I-

m.tit .-kuli !
I started back in horror, and at the

same moment the door by which the girl
had ¡eft was thrown open, and in marched,
une after the other, lour stalwart forms
in black gowns and masks. I at once

then knew that 1 was t«»4io robbed ¡ind
probat)!'«' niunleivd. î wore ¡l heavy
diamond pin and ring, carried a very
valuable gold watch, and had ill money
about my person sumo (ive hundred
francs, but not a single weapon of any
kind. Resistance being therefore out of
the question, 1 felt that my only chance-
if indeed there wa» -a chance-was to

conciliate the ruffians and buy myself off.
With presence of mind for which I
still take to myself nmsidorablc credit,
I said :it once,

" 1 understand it all, gentlemen, and

you will find me a libera! per ou to deal
with. There i> one thing I vahío very
highly, because it is tne only one 1 have,
and i cannot replace it-that is my lifo.
Everything else of mine is at your ser¬

vice, even beyond what 1 have with
me."
They were undoubtedly surprised to

hear mc speak in that cool, olF-handed
manner, but they marched forward and
surrounded me before they returned a

word.
"How much have you with you?"

inquired one, in a civil way, but in a low,
gruff tone.

I immediately mentioned the different
articles of value and the exact amount of
money ; "all of which I shall be pleased
to present you with, if one of you will
be kind enough Lo escort nie to the street
above," 1 added.
"You said you-hnd more, Monsieur?"
"Yes, gentlemen, 1 have ten thousand

francs in the Bank of France, and I will
willingly add a check for half that
amount.1'

" Cheeks don't answer our purposes
very well," said a second voice. \

" Then / pledge you my honor that I
will to-morrow draw out five thousand
francs and pay the amount over to any
person who may approach me with this
bouquet in his hand," said I, holding out

thc flowers. I had purchased of the fair
decoy.
"And have him arrested thc next min¬

ute, I suppose ?"
"No: on my honor he shall depart

unharmed and unquestioned, and no other
human bviug shall be informed of the
transaction for a week, a month, or a:

|.year."Let-us handle what you have," said
the first speaker.

I immediately took out my pin, took
oil" my ring, drew out my watch, pro¬
duced my pocket-book and purse, and
placed them all in his extended hand.

" You make us a present of these now !"
he said.

" Yes, on condition thit one of you
will forthwith conduct me to the street

above," I replied.
" Monsieur is a very liberal gentle¬

man, indeed !" was the response.
They then drew off together, scruti¬

nized the articles by the light of a smoky
lamp, and conversed together in low
tones. 1 felt that they were holding a

conversation that involved my life. To
speak the honest truth, it seemed as if
every nerve in me quivered, and it was
with difficulty that I could stand.

At length tho principal spokesman
.urned to me and said in a cool and me¬

thodical manner:
" Monsieur has acted more like a

gentleman than any we ever had deal¬
ings with, and if we could, consis¬
tent with our business, oblige him,-we
would be happy to do so ; but unfortu¬
nately wearegoverned by a rule which is
law with us, that dead men tell no tales,
and we think it will not do to make any
exception in this case. We will, how¬
ever, in consideration of Monsieur's gen¬
tlemanly behaviour, be as mild and leni¬
ent as possible in doing our duty, and
give you five minutes for prayers."

" You have then resolved lo murder
mc," gasped I.

" Monsieur uses a very hard term, but
we let that pass. You have five minutes
yet to live, by this watch."

This villain then held my watch to the
light, and I felt indeed that my minutes
were numbered, and secretly began to

pray for the salvation of my soul, believ¬
ing that Í could not save my body.
A death-like silence reigned in that

gloomy apartment for some time, and
then one of the ruffians bent down and
lifted a trap door, and from the dark pit
below issued a nauseous smell, as it might
be of putrid bodies. 1 beheld my in¬
tended grave, and shuddered like an aspen.
But why stand there and die like a

dog, without a single attempt at escape ?
At the worst it could be but death, and
there was a bare possibility that I might
get away. I fixed my eyes on the door
which opened on the slarway, and with a

single sudden bound reached it, but found
it fast and locked. Then, tis the hands
of thc ruffians seized me with a r uirder,
ous intent, I uttered a wild shriek, the
door was burst in in with a loud crash,
and in a moment the room was. filled
with gens d'armes. I saw I was saved,
and 1 fainted and fell.
The four masks', tho fuir decoy, and

some two or three others concerned in
that murderous den, were well secured
that night, and I subsequently had the
pleasure of giving in my evidence against
them, and seeing them all condemned to
thc galleys for life.
The place had for some time been sus¬

pected, and thc decoy marked. On that
night a detective had secretly followed
the girl and myself, and after ascertaining
whither she had conducted me, hastened
to bring a body of gens d'armes to the
place. The delay of the ruffians in their
murderous design had been just sufficient
lo save me. 1 scarcely need add that I
never again volunteered to accompany a
distressed damsel on a secret adventure
while I remained in Paris.

A PAIR OF EIOKSES.-A Dutchman, in
describing a span of horses which he had
lost, said : "Dey wash very mooch like
'specially de oil' one. Une looks so
mooch alike poth I could not tell todder
from which ; when I went after the one I
always caught de ader; an' I whipped de
one most dead because de oder kicked at

Gentlemen, Attention !
TjEWIS COVAIt, jr., bas again opened a

BARBER SHOP, and will bo ready at all times
to SHAVE, TRIM HAIR, SHAMPOO, «fcc., in
all the late.it and most fashionable style's. He
will also put Razors in perfect order at short no-

tico.
Prices vory much reduced. Call at Room

in roar of Mr. Manget's Store.
Sopt 29_ lin40

Cheaper Than Ever.
WE will fell our entiro Slock of PKIJfT.S,

consisting of Merimacs, Spragucs, Pacific,
and Allens, at 16 ots. per yard.

C. A. CHETHAÄI L BRO.
.NOT» IP

.
ll4Q

REAL ESTATE AGENCY.
t WII.LJi-re..fti-r cnrrv on A REAL ESTATE
ä AÜiiNCY r«r rlic PURCHASING mid SELL-
.Xii OP UOUSEá, LÚTS .i KARM S io

idgoüeld District. Reliable Tities made, and
Cities examined promptly and correctly.
Persou8 wishing to Purchaso or Sell Real Es-

ato, will find it to their interest to confer with
ne, or address mo through the Post Office.
A fee of Ton Dollars will be required in ad-

ranco, in-'tach case, and if a purchase or sale is
?ffvete tile UK. lunt will be deducted out uf Uly
;t>tntut¿sí"Us.<

l'.irrie.-- wi-hing their Real E.-tato advertised,
¡an notify tue, enclosing funds to jjay for tho
taine.

I will coutinue to Practico in tbpVCourts of
Law and Equity in ail the Courts of Record in
his Stato.
Office, Law Range.

J. L. ADDISON.
Edgcfield C. H., Fob 10 _tf 7

Thomas County, Ga., Plantation
For Sale.

C)NSIST1N0 OF 1202 1-2
ACRES FIRST QUALITY

LAND, with good Dwalliug, Cab
IMUS, Kitchen. B-rns, Stables, Gin 4S&U
IIiiusu, Oin P-icking Serene, Blacksmith Shop,
io . all under goad Fence. Five Hundred Acres
cleared, balance heavily timbered. There aro

Three Hundred Aeres tf Virgin Hammock.-
Rounded ou the Kurili, side by tho Atlantic k
(¡ul:' Railroad; on tho South by tho Monticello
Road, and the new Railroad from Albany will
come within half a mile of this Plantation.
"There is ii never-failing Creek of fino wator
running through tho Plantation, and also five
Wells and two well-stocked Fish Ponds on the
premises.

This Placo is known as tho SEWARD HOME
PLACE, being formerly tho property of Hon.
James L. Seward.
The Mules, Horses, and othor Stock, with all

the Wagons and Agricultural implements will bo
sold with the placo on reasonable terms.
For particulars, apply to

A. STEVENS.
Augusta, Ga.

Or to A. P. WmurtT, Tbomusvillc, Ga.
Or L. J. GUILUAHTIK k Co., Savannah, Ga.

j££r*P. S. There aro two Churches and two
Schools in Thomasville, Gu.; fino climato and
good neighbors. This Plantation is situated four
miles from Thomasvillo.
Nov 23 1m48

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE
THE Subscribor wishes to soil his DESIRA-

RLE and WELL IMPROVED FARM,
lying within less than a mile of tho Columbia k
Augusta Railroad, about eight miles below Edgo-
ficld C H., adjoiniug lands of RCDJ. Rettis, Lewis
Miles aud others, and at present occupied by
Geo. W. Dora.

This FARM contains Two Hundrodand Thirty-
Threo Acres,-One Hundred of which aro in cul¬
tivation, under good feuce, and mostly fresh land.
Thc balance is heavily timbered Pine and Oak
Land. All well adapted to Cotton, Cor
Grain.
On tho premises is a.fitrmfortable Dwelling and

all necessary outbnrTOTOg?, in good repair.
There are klsoon tho placo 1200 Choleo Fruit

Trcoi-just oomuiencod bearing.
If application is made soon un unusually good

bargain can bo had.
MOSES HARRIS.

Nov 10 -lt 46

FOR RENT,
THAT FINE PLANTATION, known as the

" CANE BRAKE," lately owned by A. L.
Çearing, Esq, on Saluda River, containing
Twelve Hundred Acres, of which there
aro from 200 to 300 Acres of River Bottoms ca¬

pable of producing a Bale of Cotton to the Acre.
The Family Residcnco is almost new, and tho

largest and most commodious in Edgcfield Dis¬
trict. Location healthy, not far from the Green¬
ville and Columbia Railroad, and one of the best
stands for a Country Store. Gin House, Barns,
Stables, ic , in good order. Pasturage very fine
and extensive.

Applicants mutt be propared to rccuro their
bids. Apply to JOHN E. BACON,

Arr'v. FOR JAS. R. PRMCGLC
Edgefield, S. C., Oct 20 2m43

Valuable Lands
TO RENT, LEASE OR SELL.

THE Subscriber wishes to Rent, Lcasj or Sell
his ENTIRE TRACT OF LAND, lvine 16

miles West of Edgefield C. H., on Bird Creek ;
and will divide it in Lots of from Fifty to Five
Hundred Acres, to suit parties.

This body of Larul is well adapted to Corn,
Cotton and Small 3rain. Como and look, and
judgo for yourselves.
USP Terms made easy.'

I will also sell a superior lot of WORK
STOCK, at low pricos.

B. M. TALBERT.
Nov. 3 tf 45.

State of Souh Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN EQUITY.
Nicholas E. Brown ot al, ")

vs. > Partition.
Berry Deoson, Adm'r., et al. J
BY' Virtue of an Order of tho Court in this

cause, I will sell at tho HOMESTEAD OF
¿"OHM BROWN, dee'd, on TUESDAY, thc 29th
DECES BER, in*t, the REAL ESTATE of said
JOHN BROWN, dee'd., consisting of FOUR
SEVERAL TRACTS OF LAND, lying partly in
Edgcfield and partly in Abbevillo, to wit :

Tract No. 1, knewn as the Smith Tract, con¬

taining Two Hundred and Six Acros, moro or less.
Tract No. 2, Known as tho Homo Tract,

contains One-Hundred Acres, moro or loss.
Tract IÍO»Á$, Known as tho Newby Tract,

containing --~T\~-- Acres, more or less.
Tract No. 47Ttaojvn as the Jonathan Brown

Tract, containing -\- Acres, raoro or less,
adjoining lands of JnoADoasoy^Peter Smith,
Jennings Mining Co., E. Searles ano^hhoj^^^

Sold on a credit of 12 mouths, intcresrfrom
day of Sale, except Costs of Suit and Expenses of
Sale, which must bo paid in cash. Purchnsors to
give Bond ami surety, and mortgago of Premises,
to secure tho purchaso money. Titles Extra.

Z. W. CARWILE, C. E. E. D.
Dec. 3 _3t_50

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFJELD DISTRICT,

IN EQUITY.
James G. Henderson,

Z. W. CARWILE, Adm'r., of [ ForctI°««°-
Jno. C. Lovolace. J

BY Virtuoof an Order of tho Court in this cause,
I will sell at Edgcfield C. H., on Mondaytho

28th December inst., the REAL ESTATE de¬
scribed in thc pleadings, to wit:
ONE TRACT OF LAND containing Two Hun¬

dred Acres, moro or less, adjoining lands of Benj.
Edwards, Estato of Lucy Jones, E. S. Mobley,
ot al.
Terms Cash-Titles Extra.

Z. W. CARWILE, c.E.E.n.
Dec. 7 1863. 3t50I

Just Arrived.
25 Kits No. 1 MACKEREL,

1 Bbl. No. 1. "

6 Boxes MACCARONI,
/15 Boxos English Dairy CHEESE,
2 Kits Fresh GOSHEN BUTTER,
1 Mat Old Government JAVA COFFEE, very

fino.
CURRANTS, CITRON, RAISINS,
NUTS OF ALL KINDS,
CONFECTIONERIES in varioty, ¿c.

CHEATHAM k BRUNSON.
Nov 24 tf4S

Buckwheat Flour, Rice and Potatoes
JUST RECEIVED

1 Bbl. New BUCKWHEAT FLOUR.
1 Bbl. RICE.
1 Bbl. oating POTATOES.

G. L. PENN.
Oct. 2S_tf_44

JUST RECEIVED,
1 TIERCE RICE, Irst quality,

1 Bbl. LARD,
SUGAR, COFFEE, MOLASSES,

*

SOAP, CANDLES, STARCH,
CHEWING TOBACCO, finest grades,
SMOKING TOBACCO-favorito brands,
POWDER, SHOT, CAPS, ko.

S. H. MANGET.
Nov 23 tf48

Yoitr Notes have Been Scaled?

rnE ESTATE OF R. W. ADAMS, dee'd must
be settled. All persons indebted to said

Estato will pleaso pay up, as further indulgence
:annot b* expected.

T. D. PADGETT, Adin'or.
Doc. 7, 1S03. 3f50

A. Good Horse for Sale.
FOR SALE A GOOD FAMILY HORS' ,

nine years old-works, well in single or
loublo harness, _aud ts perfectly gentío. Apply j
it this office.
Pce S St 69 j

WE ARE NOW PREPARED with a LARGE
STOCK OF

CHOICE FAMILY CRGGER1ES
AND

Plantation Supplies,
To meet oar friend:; and give them good bargains.

--ALSO--

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Buckets, Tubs, Pails, Willow Ware,

Brooms, Brushes and Dusters»
-ALSO-

Fancy Articles in Great Variety.
J. G. BAILIE & BRO.,

205 Broad Street,
AUGUSTA, GA.

P. S.-MR. E. S. :MIM5 will be pleased to

meet any and all of bis friends.
Augusta, Sept 15 tf38

J. C. KENNEDY, J. M. YODNGBLOOD'
Barnwell, S. C. Edgefield, S. C.

KENNEDY & Y0UNG8L00D
130 Broad Street,

.Aragusta; Qa.,
IDEALERS X 3ST

GROCERIE Sj
BAGGING, ROPE, PATENT TlESr

OSNACIRGS, YAvirX^x&c.^
Augusta, Sept. 1 -.-J? 6m 36
_

X&-C0LES,
COTTON FACTOR

Augusta, Gai,
"?VILL GIVE ATTENTION to the SALE;
OF COTTON AND OTHERPRÖDÜCjlP
and solicits Consignments.
LIBERAL CASU ADVANCES made on Con¬

signments to bis friends in Savannah, Baltimore,
New York and LiverpooLjriw*wfll hold Cotton
on favorable terms, a^***^
SSrCommiaaionfrior Selling Cotton, \\ per

cont. «r**^ i

Octiy - 3m 42

S. D. LINTON & CO.,
COTTON FACTORS

: .. Á AND'' ff 1 % I
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

JACKSON STREET,

.Augusta, Georgia,
"WlLL givo their PROMPT PERSONAL
ATTENTION to the SALE OF PRODUCE
Consigned to their care.

^^"Commissions chargod ivUl be Ono and
Quarter per Cent.
^-CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED."SOS

S. D. LINTON,
R. L. GENTRY.
GEO. K. MOORE.

Augusta, Aug 25 6m35

[ÔÔK TO YOUR INTEREST!
TnE UNDERSIGNED, late of Edgefield
District, and a native of Abbeville District, hav¬

ing purchased tho Stock in Trade of W. A.
RAMSAY A CO- GROCERS and COM M TS-
SION MERCHANTS, would respectfully solicit
a continuunco of tho patronage so liberally be¬
stowed upon them.
Do respectfully requests tho citizens of Edge-

field, Abbevillo, ond the adjoining Districts who
trndo in Augusta, to give bim a coll beforo pur¬
chasing anything in his lino of trade elsewhere,
as he flatters himself that ho will give them as

good bargains, if vat bettor, than they can ob¬
tain clsewhcro iu tho city.
no will keep everything usually found in a

WELL STOCKED GROCERY STORE.
f£gfThc best WINES, WHISKEY, BRAN¬

DY, GIN, Ac, always on hand, and very cheap.
Mr. W. A. RAMSAY may bo found at the

Store at all times to wait upon customers.

JOHN C. PORTER,
No. 270 Broad St., Augusta, Ga.

Augusta, July 14 tf 29

BOOKS, STATIONERY,
AND

J^JSTQ^r GOODS.
TnE Subscribers havo oh band a fine assort-
mont of SCHOOL, CLASSICAL, MISCELLA¬
NEOUS and SUNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS,

All kinds of BLANK BOOKS, and a large
pS-tock Ot. all sizes and qualities of WRITING
PAPERS.'_

Also, a greafc-rff&to of FANCY GOODS, MU¬
SICAL INSTRUMENTS'/**.,

All of which thoy offer aVn|jhj£|sale and Ro-
tail ut tho lowost Cash prices.

TIIOS. RICHARDS & SON,
203 Broad St., Aagnsta, Gi

NovlO ""Im 46 <

Drills
BY A. J. PELLETIER,

158* BROAD STREET,
A.TJG JSTA,

HAS IN STORE A NICE LINE OWOGDS,
embracing ALL ARTICLES in tho Trà^e,

to which he respectfully calls the attention of bia
friends and customers throughout tho District
Give us a call.

A. J. PELLETIER,
158} Broad Stroet, Augusta, Ga.

Oct 20 4m 43

GULLETT'S PATENT

STEEL BRUSH
COTTON GINS.

THE ABOVE GIN is suporior to any over
used in this country, and has taken many

premiums at Agricultural Fairs in the Stator of
Alabama, Mississippi and Louisiana.

In it great advantages aro gained, both in quan¬
tity and quality of staple cleaned, bringing in
price at least ono cent per puund more than cot¬
ton ginned on the best gins of our country;
We havo on hand pamphlets showing the

merits of this Gin, and giving certificates from
many of the largest planters and cotton factors
in tho South, which wo will furnish to any plan-
ter who desires to purchase
Tho GULLETT GIN can be seen at our office,

cornor Reynold and McIntosh stroets, Augusta,
Georgia.
^ay*Evory Gin Warranted.

ISAAC T. HEARD & CO.,Cotton Factors, Agon ts.
Augusta, Juno 1 6m23

Come all that suffer with
Tpoth Ache!

JUST rocoived and for salo Dr HALL'S ANO
DYNE-a sure cure for Tooth Ache.

THOS. W. CARWILE,
At Sign Golden Mortar.

April 1 tf14

CHOICE GREEN AND BLACK TEA,
JUST received a supply of Gunpowder, Impe¬

rial, Young Hyson and Black TEA, which I
have te.«toil, »nd confidently recommend as being
very choice and delicate in flavor, and very full
strewth. G. L. PENN.
Nov 9 tf40

Panknin's Hepatic Bitters.
JUST received and for sale by

TIIOS. W. CARWILE,
At Sign Golden Mortar.

NOT IT If47

(ASH CLOTHING HOUSE !

KENNY & GRAY,
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA,

Merchant Tailors,

AND DEALERS IN

HABT HABE CLOTHING,
AND

Genfs Furnishing Goods,
TTE THE PUBLIC TO EXAMINE THE VERY LARGE STOCK OF

CLOTHS, CASSIMES AND VESTINGS,
MBS;:: '.

WHICH THEY HAVE ON EXHIBITION. These GOODS are NEW, of the
LATEST and MOST DESIRABLE STYLES, and will be made to order m the

pest Manner, at the Lowest Prices !

OUR STOCK OF

READY^ADE CLOTHING
FOR MÉÍs^áND BOYS,

IS ONE OF THE LARGEST and BEST ever brougirt$\Angusta. We will
sell at such LOW FIGURES as to GIVE SATISFACTION TCMÇVERY ONE

In the following FURNISHING GOODS for Gent's use, we have a desirable
assortment :

GENT'S DRESSING ROBES.

.WHITE-MUSLIN SHIRTS,
UNDERSHIRTS AND DRAWERS,

HANDKERCHIEFS, NECK TIES,
LINEN AND PAPER COLLARS,

HALF HOSE, GLOVES,
TRAVELING SHAWLS AND BUGGY BLANKETS.

J6QF*It Will be to the interest of every one desiring any article in our branch
of busineas to examine our stock before buying elsewhere.

KENNY & GRAY,
238 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.

2m 42Augusta, Oct 13

JOSIAH SIBLEY. SAM. II. SIBLEY. GEO. Ri SIBLEY.

J. SIBLEY A SONS, .

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
175 Reynolds Street, Augusta, Georgia«

SOLICIT CONSIGNMENTS OF COTTON and other STAPLE PRODUCE.
Their Commissions for Selling Cotton will be One and o quarter per Cent. only.
They are at all times prepared to make LIBERAL CASH ADVANCES "ON

COTTON Stored with or in transit to themselves, and on Shipment to their friends
in Liverpool, England, New York, Philadelphia, Boston, Baltimore and Providence.

Strict personal attention will be given to all business entrusted to them.

Augusta, Sept 1 . r3a>36
GEO/E. GOODRICH.

é
WM. H. GOODRICH.

WM. H. GOODRICH^' SON,
265 Broadest., Augusta, Ga.,

Have/oîf Hand a Full Stock of

STOVES, GRATES, TIN WARE,
AND HOUSE FURBISHING GO ODS,

...all kinds, to which they call the attention of the public, and ask a visit from
all desiring Goods in their line.
MR. E. E. SCOFIELD, long and favorably known in this lino, will be found

with us, and will have charge of the Mechanical Department.
WM. H. GOODRICH &. SON.

Augusta, Nov. 10 Cm 40

COTTON PLANTERS, RALLY !
-0-

UNPARALLELED SUCCESS!-COTTON SCREW! !
WRIGHT'S, ALLUM'S, BANKS'.

o-

Great Improvement in Cotton Packing Screws ! !
THE BEST EST USE.

GIVE ENTIRE SATISFACTION TO ALL WHO USE THEM, COME ONE \

Come all ! Every Screw warranted.
ALSO,

GIN GEAR of all sizes, SUGAR BOILERS, SUGAR MILLS, GUDGEONS,
ALARM BELLS, and all kinds of MACHINERY and CASTINGS done at short
notice.
The highest price paid for old Machinery, Iron, Brass and Copper.

P. MALONE,
AUGUSTA, GA.

^Having purchased the patterns of BULLOCK'S COTTON PRESS, would be

pleased to supply Planters with Presses complete or any parts thereof. Have on

hand a large lot of New and Second-hand SHAFTING, PULLEYS, BLACK¬
SMITH TOOLS, &c, for sale cheap for cash. Also, GRAHAM'S IMPROVED
PATTERN GIN GEAR, all sizes. Also, ONE EIGHT-HORSE STATIONARY
ENGINE, nearly new. Also, BOLTS AND PULEYS FOR PACKARD'S
COTTON PRESS.

Oct.27 2m44

NEW BOOK.
The Old Soldier's Diploma, or Life
on tbe Frontier in the U. S. Army.

CM. GRAY of Company " A," gives notice
. that the above work, giving a highly intor-

eBting account of his services while in tho United
Stntos Army, from as carly as 1812, atld Inter¬
spersed with numerous amusing and thrOling in-
cidonts, is now going to Trotts, and will Lo ready
for the public in a very short whilo.

Oct. 20 tf43

T

Tuft's
Improved Hair Dye.
HE BEST MADE-for salo by

TII08..W. CATÏWILE,
At Sign Golden Mortar.

NOT 18 ti«

Eisk's Metallic
Burial Cases.
JUST roceived a lot of FISK'S CELEBRA¬

TED METALLIC BURIAL CASES-of tho
latest styles.

Also, on hand, of my. own manufacture and
finish, a boautiful assortment of MAHOGANY,
WALNUT, POPLAR and PINE COFFINS.

All of which I am soiling at LOW FIGURES,
and STRICTLY FOR CASH.

M. A. MARKERT,
Next door to Advertiser Offico.

.Tan 1« lf1_
NAILS AND AXES.

20 KEGS BEST NAILS,
2 Doz. COLLINS' AXES.

C. A. CHEATHAM A B RO.
EQY¿ .tí

ïdgefield MaleAcademy
rHE TRUSTEES announce thai the exercises

of this Academy will be resumed on the
IEST MONDAY in November next, under the
apervision of Hr. BOBERT 0. SAMS ai Prin-
paL
Mr. SAMS graduated with diatinotion at the
tate Miltary Academy, and was for three years,
id until tho close of that Institution, one ot
ie Professors therein.
Ho will be aided by a competent assistant.
It is the design of the Trustees and the Princi-
al. to make this Academy a FIRST CLASS
:IGH SCHOOL FOR BOYS, where they may be
loroughly preparod to enter any College or Uni-
Brsity, or fitted for thc active business pursuits
f life.

Terms of Tuition.
Advanced Classes per Session of 5 months. $20
Primary « " " of 5 months. $16
Tuition payable quarterly in advance.

M. L. BONHAN, 1
W. W. ADAMS,
Z.W.CARWILEV I v'"
M. C. BUTLER, f TraiteM-
R. G. M. DUNOVANT,
A. J. NORRIS, J

Oct 14 3m42,

TEE MISSES SEDWICK'S
ÎOARIIING AI MÏ SCHOOL

FOR

YOUNG LADIES,
tamer Washington and Teliair Streets,

AUGUSTA, GA.

rHE DUTIES of this long established Institu¬
tion will be resumed October 1st.

The Course of Study embraces the Anciont and
Modern Languages, Mathematics, and those
English Branches- necessary to give a Young
Lady a finished education. Vocal Music is i

iaily exercise.
Boarding Pupils enjoy superior advantages fo

Instrumental Music.
A French Governess, resident in tho family,

greatly facilitates the acquirement of the French
Language. The Pupils als« have tho advantage
of attending frequent Lectures upon. Seienüfic
Subjects, explaining and illustrating their vari¬
ous Studies. Parents can enter their daughters
at any lime.
^S?-For Circulars containing additional par¬

ticulars and terms, address the Principals.
Augusta, Sept 15

' 3m38

t

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT,
BALTIMORE, MD.

F iLC XT Xi T ?"5T-
REV. THOMAS E. BOND, M. D., President
G. C. M. ROBERTS, M. D., L. L. D., Emeri¬

tus Professor of Obstetrics and Discaces of Wo¬
men and Children. ,

CHARLES W. CHANCELLOR, M. D., Pro¬
fessor of Descriptivo and Surgical Anatomy.

J. p.: LOGAN, M. D., Professor Of the Princi¬
ples and Practico of Medicine.
HARVEY L. BYRD, M. D., Professor of Ob¬

stetrics.
"MARTIN P.J3COTT, M. p.;^ Professer of the

Diseases of Women and Children_>S, ^>-j
EDWARD WARREN, M. D., Professor of tho

Principles and Practico of Surgery.
JOHN F. MONMONIER, Mi D., Professor of

Physiology and General Pathology. I
J. J. MOORMAN, M. D., Professor of Medi¬

cal Jurisprudence and Hygiene.
FRANCIS T. MILES. M. D., Professor of

Microscopio Anatomy and Practical Physiology.
JOSEPH E. CLAGETT, M. D., Professor of

Materia, Medica and Therapeutics.
CLARENCE MORFIT, M. D-, Professor of

Medical Chemistry and Pharmacy.
JOHN N. MONMONIER, M. D., Demonstra¬

tor of Anatomy.

TnE NEXT REGULAR SESSION OF
WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY will begin on

Thursday, the first day of October, and terminate
on thc 22<f day of February, 1S09.
Ono BENEFICIARY STUDENT from each

Congressional District of the late Slave-holding
States is annually received, precedence being
givon to wound««! and disabled aoldlwr*.
Tho Clinical advantages of this Icstitution art

unsurpassed. In addition to a daily public Clinic
of the most satisfactory character, the School ba»
attached to it, a Hospital of ir» oten, in which
every posiblo facility is afforded for acquiring a

practical knowledge of Medicine and Surgery.
By a recent arrangement thc Seamen's Hospi¬

tal of the Port of Baltimore has been placed un¬

der the exclutive control of the Faculty of Wash¬
ington University. Anatomical material is abun¬
dant. A Prize of One Hundred Dollar* will bf
given for tho best Thetis presented by a candi¬
date for graduation.
FEES.-Matriculation, $5; DipcctioB, $10;

Professors, $120; Diploma, $20; Beneficiary
Ticket, $35, for each Session.
89?"For additional particulars, address cb»

Subicribcr, caro of P. O. B^x 1267, Baltimore,
Md.

JOSEPH P. LOGAN, M. D.,
DEAN OP THU FACULTY.

Sept 7 3m 57

§73,50 (Gold) Long Ton, 2,240
Pounds,

DELIVERED AT AUGUSTA, GA.

ON or about 1st December, I will order my
Stock of GUANO FOR THE SPRING

TRADE, from the Peruvian Government Agent
I will includo therein, orders for Customers

who furnish tho money, nt tho aboro price.
As tho Government Agent will not sell in les;

dian Fifty Ton Lots, this is an excellent oppor¬
tunity for Planters to get their supplies direct,
und a guarantco of tho GENUINE ARTICLE,
which the purchase bill will prove. Tho Guano
will arrive in Fobruary.

J. 0. MATHEWSON,
MANURE: DEPOT,

285 Broad ctreet, Augusta, Ga. Í
N. B.-A full Stock of PERUVIAN GUANO,

LAND PLASTER, Raugb's RAW BONE. SO¬
LUBLE PACIFIC GUANO, and Hoyt's SU¬
PER PHOSPHATE OF LIME, constantly on
hand.

Sept29_ 2m40

To the Public.
TnE Subscriber is engaged in the BLACK¬

SMITH BUSINESS, in all its branches, at
the Brick Blacksmith Shop in roar of Park Row.
Having secured thc services of a good WAGON

BUILDER, I am preparod to REPAIR ALL
WAGONS and BUGGIES sont to my Shop. All
work entrusted to my caro will be warranted to
give satisfaction.

Prices reduced to tho lowest ratos, butteras
STRICTLY CASH.
Mr. A. A. Paul, Gunsmith, may be found at

my Shop, ready to work on Guns, Pistols, Ac.
JOHN MOLOY:

Jan 13 tf 3

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,
IN COMMON PLEAS.

A. J. Rountree, 1
vs I Attachment

Wiley Harmon. J
WHEREAS tho Plaintiff did on the 20th day

of August, A. D., 186S, file his Declara¬
tion against tho Defendant, who (as it is said,1
is absent from and withont the limits of this Statw
and has neither wife nor Attorney known witbL
the same, upon whom a copy of the said Declara¬
tion might be served, It is th ort fore, Ordered,
That the Defendant do appear and pload to the
Declaration on or before tho 20 iii day of Angust,
which will bo in tho yoar of our Lord 1SC9,
othorwise final and absolute judgment will thor
bo given and awarded i> gainst him. .

S. HARRISOX, Clk. C *

Clork's Office, Aug 20, 1808. qly 15

Slate of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,
IN COMMON PLEAS.

Goo. J. Strothor, ]
vs > For. Attachment

H..Rufus Dean, Survivor." J
WHEREAS the Plaintiff did on the 22d day

of September, A. D., 18R8, file bis Declara¬
tion against the Defendant who (M it is said.)
is absent from and without the limits of this Stair,
and hBS neither wife nor Attorney known within
ibo sumo, upon whom a ropy of tho «aid Declara¬
tion might be served, It is therefore, Ordered,
That the Defendant do appear nnd plead to the
Declaration on or before ihe 22il dny of Sept.,
which will be in thc year of our Lord lS69,othcr-
wise final and absolute judgment will then bo
eiven and awarded against him.

S. HARBISON/Clk. C. P.
Clerk's Office, ßepiSö . ^IjiB. i

Tew Drug Store !

. IIE Undersigned taloa pleasuro In informing
i friends that he has just received an ENTIBE
EW AND FRESH STOCK OP

rags, Medicines, Chemicals, & c.,
:tho Old Stand under Masonic Hall, where ho
ill constantly on hand full Stockt of everything
tLe Drug line.
Persons wishing to purchase will find it to
eir advantage to call at the Old Stand.
^¡3T*Terms reasonable.

T» J. TEAGUE, A{rt.
May 12 tf ;20

TO PRINTERS.
THE subscribers manufacture Type, Revolving,
ouble and Single Cylinder Printing Machines.

Bed and Flatten

ower Presses,
FOB ?

NEWSPAPER,

NH, JOB ASM BEE,
rHET would call attention of Publishers of

Newspapers to their new

RAILWAY NEWSPAPER PRESS,
iVhicb ia specially designed to supply Newspapers
>f moderate circulation with a plain but servicea-
)le Printing Machine, and one capable of doing
ilso Job Vc'ork of every description. It can be
run easily by one man at à speed of 800 impres¬
sions per hour, and by steam will give 1,000 to
1,200 per hour, -without noise or jar.
The Press occupies a space 5Jil0 feet, and can

be worked in a room 7 feet high. Weighty boxed,
5,000 lbs. Their

SINGLE 'XÀBGE CYLINDER

HAND PRINTING MACHINE,
OR

N

aÔTJixrçjàrsr DPDRES3
Ia also a convenient and durable Printing Ma¬

chine; capablo of doing the entire work of an out
of town office..

It is designed to run by hand at a speed of 8C0
per hour.
Each Machine ia warranted, and will not fail

to give entire satisfaction.
We manufacture almost every article required

for Letterpress, Lithographic or Copper-Plate
Printing, Book-Binding, Electrotyping and Stere¬
otyping, and'furnish outfits complete for each. '

We would call attention to our Patent Sectional
Stereotype Blocks, Mechanical Quoins, Pat-
Lined.Galleys, New Compositely
of new designs and of all j
Patent PocketBodkinfcíJírntor's Knives, Ac, Xe.
Blankeüng an<L?tpo of our own Importation,

and madrreSpTPsaly for our Newspaper and Cylin¬
der Brlnting' Machines.

Estimates in Detail Furnished.
A new Catalogue, containing Cnts and descrip¬

tions of many new Machines, not before shown in
their Book, with directions for putting up, work¬
ing, ¿c., and other' useful information, u jnst
completed, and can be bad on application. ?''-'.

R.Hoe^cCta,
NEW YOEE AND BOSTON, MASS.

Publishers of Newspapers aro at liberty to In¬
sert this advertisement, . is played as above, three
times in their weekly paper, with thia note, but
not without, any time previous to January Ï, 1869,
but no later, provided they purchase type or ma¬

terial of our manufacture for four times toe amount
of their bill, which will be allowed In sc »lernen t

of ours, on receipt of a copy of their paper con¬

taining tho advertisement.
Oet.13

'

3t42

Democratic Newspapers
'

I'UELISHED AT TBS*
CAJPJTAX or SOUTH: CAROLIN

THE .ttontion of the MERCHANTS, FAR¬
MERS and HEADS of FAMILIES general¬

ly throughout the upper Districts, is called to the
MANY ADVANTAGES to bo obtained by aub-
acribing for

THE DAILY PHONIX,
Published every morning, except Monday, at $4
for six months; $2 for three months.

TRI- WEEKL Y PHONIX,:
Published Tuesday, Tharsday and Saturday, at
2.50 for six mouths ; $1.25 for three.

WEEKLY GLEANER,
A mammoth paper, containing forty-eight col¬
umns of reading matter, is published every
Wednesday morning, at $1.50 for six months.
'.These papers are recognized as the control Dem¬
ocratic organs, and contain, besides Political Matt,
ter, tho Utort TELEGRAPHIC INTELLI¬
GENCE--Mork-eb and a daily summary of Nevi
from all parta of tnVWorld; interesting Editori¬
als on general topics ; Local-Matters ; Correspon¬
dence ; News Items ; Ml8ccllany*^Bt«jjg|jMjr|r,
Ac. Address

JULIAN A. SELBY, Proprietor,"
Colombia, 8. C.

Oo'f. 13 lm42

NOTICE
TO

Î
SUNDAY SCHOOLS can bo supplied with tbe
following Books, AT COST, by. applying at the
Store of B. C. Bara*; Edgefield C. H.

S. S. Celebration Hymns,
New Sunday-School Primer, ' :
Infant Class Question Book,
Little Lessons for Little People,-Part I.
Little Lesaona for Little People,--Par; IL
Brief Catechism of Bible Doctrine.

. Child's-Question Book on the Four Gospels;-
Part I.

Child's Question Book on tho Fonr Gospels-
Part II.

Questions on the Fonr Gospels,-with Harmo¬
ny,-for Bible Classes.

The Psalmist.
The Psalmody.
Notes on tho Gospels.
Malcom's Bible Dictionary.
Child's Scripture Question Book.
Bibles and Testaments.
"Kind Words,"-S. S. Paper, monthly, at $1

for 10 Copies.
Any Books neoded by Teachers, or religious

Books desired by any persons, will be procured
at short notice, and supplied at

' Cost by the un¬

dersigned.
Testaments and Catechisms given to those wh»

aro not able to buy,, when application is mad-
through any S. S. Teacher known to B. C. Bryan,
Agent of the Depository.
For any information, address

L. B. GWALTNEY, Chair.
Ex. Board of Edgefield Association.

Nov 20 tf 47

SALUDA HOUSE.
HAVING Rented tho nbovc well-known HO¬

TEL, in the Town of Edgefield, I am pre¬
pared, from thia date forward, to ENTERTAIN
TRAVELERS, PERMANENT BOARDERS
and DAY BOARDERS.
Tho Saluda House is titualcd in a quiet part

of the Town, and its Rooms and Chambers are

airy and commodious.
Nothing, either as regarda Table, Lodging or

Service, shall be left undone on my part to de¬
serve tho patronage aud cont .lenee of .tba public.

A. A. GLOVER.
Feb ll tf 7

Bread! Bread! Bread!
Íhave just received DREW'S YEAST or BAK¬
ING POWDERS-tho Beat ever made. For

jaie very low by
THOS. W. CARWILE,
Ai Sign Golden Mortar.

April 1 tfn

Everybody Speaks in its Favor
DREW'S YEAST, or BAKING POWDER, ia

highly spoken of by all who Lave given it
i tri»1
Just received another Gross. Single box 30

Den;.«. Two or more Boxes 25 cts. ouch.
jT. W. CARWILE,

At Sign Golden Mortar.
Jpl/l ... .

tf»,


